Staurosporine induces telophase arrest and apoptosis blocking mitosis exit in human Chang liver cells.
Staurosporine is a protein kinase inhibitor that is known to block G1/S and G2/M cell cycle transitions, resulting in the accumulation of G1 or G2 interphase cells, depending on the applied dosage. It is, however, not known to block mitosis (M-phase) progression. We show here that a 15 min prepulse with 500 nM staurosporine had caused mitotic cell arrest in human Chang liver cells, accumulating telophase cells distinguished by their doublet nuclei and cytokinetic constrictions. The arrested telophase cells perished by apoptosis. Telophase-specific cell cycle arrest and apoptosis are novel. Staurosporine targeting cytokinesis could provide insights into late mitosis where control mechanisms remain largely unknown.